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THE DEADLYPOPPY.
1Druggist Gives Some Startling Information

Concerning the Use of Opium in
St. Paul.

\u25a0There is no craving so terrible as that
ofthe opium or morphine eaters," said a

prominent drugjnst to a Globe reporter yes-
terday in speaking of the extent to which the
drug isused in this city.

"Once addicted to the habit," and the
hopeless victim is scarcely ever released
from the relentless thraldom. When de-
prived of their daily quantum of the drug
the victim resorts to every device that the
Imagination or cunning can suggest to sup-
ply his insatiable appetite. When the reg-
ular opium eater is long deprived of his
stimulant his brain burns, his pulse beats
high and his blood boils. Itis like a trans-
position from Paradise to Hades.
Ton may talk about the craving; for whisky,
and the effects of that liquor,but itis noth-
ing compared to the pernicious influence
exerted by opium or morphine."

"Are there many opium-eaters in St.
Paul?"

"Well, yes; the most common form,
though, is to take it in the form of mor-
phine." Iknow one store a few blocks
from here that has at least a dozen regular
customers. Now say there arc fiftystores
with ten opium customers each in St. Paul,
and you have 500 chronic takers of the drug
inone form or another."

"Why,I'llbet that you pass a number of
people every day, some of them your own
acauaintances, who are chronic victims to
the* terrible influence of opium. Of course
you would never suspect it, except perhaps
you were posted on the effects."

"How does it show itself on the victim
outwardly ?"

"Yoncan almost always tell the morphine
cater by the eye: the pupil of the optic be-
comes contracted and when the case is pretty
far gone as Ihave sometimes Been it, the
pupil becomes as small as a pin head."

"What is the most frequent form or
method of taking opium?"
[ "There are various ways, but of late mor-
phine hypodermic injections is the most
popular. The victims purchase a hypoder-
mic syringe and use it themselves. This is
the fashionable application of the drug, the
old wayof eating or drinking morphine be-
ing mostly confined to women of the town.
Some take it in pillform but the injection is
looked upon with more favor.
"Only a short time ago Isaw a man whose
body was in an awful condition from the
hypordermic process. The skin on his arm
was shrunken and as tough as leather, and
you could stick a pin in his flesh up to the
Lead and he wouldn't feel it."

"Is the habit confined to any one class?"
"Well, not particularly. The almost fatal

habit is as common with the man or woman
•who lives in a swell front and has an in-
come as with the poor devil whoresides in a
shanty.
Women are the most inveterate eaters of
morphine and they take it in all conceivable
shapes."

"To what do you ascribe the reason for the
habit being so general?"

"Well,Ithink as a matter of, fact that
physicians themselves are frequently to
blame. In the firstplace they prescribe pills
or hypodermic injections to relieve pain and
after a few applications the craving begins
and if not fought down at once the
habit becomes chronic. . The druggists
and doctors are more careful now
than formerly, however, us the new phar-
macy law requires that morphine be included
among the list of registered poisons."

"What do you consider tho best cure or
antidote

"Itis hard to tell;scores of things are ad-
vertised, but as a rule they arc of noaccount.
The best antidote Iknow of is the tincture of
avela 6akin a, extract ofoats or chloride of
Cold. Both the latter are good, but once the
habit has become set a perfect cure is quite
Impossible."

THE APOSTLE'S PLEA.
Its Kcsnltants— "A Warning to the Religions

ludlfferent."-
Dr. Dana spoke on this theme InPlymouth

church last evening, taking for his text the
words in Acts xxvi.,24: "Paul, thou art be-
side thysftlf;much learning doth make the
thee mud," and 28: "Almost thou pcrsundest
me to be a Christian." We all of us have
an Interest in ascertaining the result of any
great effort.either by n single person or
bodies of men. Ifan army has made an ad-
vance, we arc eager to learn the Issue of the
battle. if pome eloquent advocate has fiu-
Ished iipowerful plea before a jury, how im-
patiently wo await the verdict. Every day's
bistort Is made up of the favorable or unfav-
orablo Issue to hiuuau undertakings. Let
any man be known to be debating a change
Inhis life, bow solicitously wo regard him.
IfIn- bits been urged to reform or repent and
lake his stand us a Christian, he excites our
interest. Borne arc eager to befriend him

—
tome who may have been his boon compan-
lone are reluctant to lose him out of their
company, why seek to deter him. So heaven
become* interested in the decisions and new
departures Which affect human life and des-
tiny.

First. Here we note a man calculated to
\u25a0waken interest and produce a deep itnprcs-
»i<>n, inakinc his plea. Illspersonal expert-
nice lias a tracery of tho tragic in it. He
bas had a marvelous history, and as he
narrates it he speaks with an eloquence at
mice commanding. Be stands not for him-
•elf alone, but for an Incomparably sacred
cause. Ills Inspiration is the highest which
run move a man, forhe i- eager not alone to
defend hlmscf but to present before Agrtppa
Frstus the cnuse of Christ. Moreover,
should be persuade his royal auditors, then
his faith would gain the influence of their
support and espousal. This must have lent
mi added stimulus 10 the apostle as he made
Ills plea, Paul occupies a position here not
unlikesome of the world's noted orators. And
as we uecd the stances to be repro-
duced to us, ere wo can apprrciats
what they said, the feelings which swayed
them and the Issues Inngtngupon their ef-
fort. So here we need to realise the apostle's
position, his hopes and fears, and the pur-
jK)se he had in speaking.

Second— too, we note an audience of
exceptional interest. King A^rippa, with
his checkered life,his early Jewish training,
his curiosity to MB and listen to Paul was one
of those before whom the latter was sura-
moned. Festus, cold, worldly, withlittle
knowledge of the matters the £reat Christian
advocat? referred to, devoid of the strntjt
vet« which could appreciate the spiritual en-
thusiasm and lofty faith Of the prisoner, was
another of his auditors. These were repre-
sentative minds, and each because of what
they bad been and their present Interest in
Paul, Incites him to a pkla, pungent pre-
sentment of the religion he had embraced.
Vcknow little of the play of feeling in the
apostle's heart a? he pushed his great arjfu-

nieflt. We can only infer how strongly he
ftjfcetfd his hearers by what they said. Yet
the lailcr1» disappointing, even saddening,
for the outcome was not what might have
been anticipated, and not certainly what
enouKi .vo followed this moving Dlea.
Gee of hi*royal auditors "thought him mad."
Too other s»e«rinirly suggested "he wasn't
easily tobe persuaded." So the great trial
of Warrrn Ha##a*», with It*unprecedented
array of Ire*: taJeut, the briUiaiit assesibla*-*
that crowd* tbe hall where the trial was
held, was disappointed. Little came ofthis
memorable attempt to pnnlsh a hi?u official

chsrecd withgrave crimes and ml»de mean-
on Luther's great reply, when arrsitned

before the council of Worms> seemed abo to

have effected little,10 far as Its members
«re concerned. And h^re a dlrinely-ln

•nlred apostle succeeds ta ireomplhhlag no

pore than invoking the above replies. But

the lesson suggested is one of profoundest
import, for it

1. Reveals, man's ;resistance to fruth.
How much the heart of man can
withstand. What moving appeals fall on
his ears without influencing him. Who can
be more apathetic, more unimpressible.
Think what entreaties, arguments, solicita-
tions meet every man, intended to change

his life and enlist him in Christian
service, all of which he re-

sists 1 What young man escapes
appeals designed to draw him to a Christ-
like life. Yet how futile in many, ifnot
most instances. Who, if thoughtful ought

not to be admonished to avoid that callous-
ness which makes possible 6uch indifference,

such rejection of holy influences.
2. What need of courage, ifa man is to

realize his best possibilities. Had Agrippa
been braver, he would have yielded to the
apostle's words, and started on a different
life. He let slip the golden opportunity of
his career. Many a young man can look
bark to a time when he was almost persuaded
to do and be different. Many have stood once
near the gates of penitence only to turn
from them and throw away redemption's
overtures.

3. What need of the Holy Spirit toenergise

us where weak, and embolden us to forsake
every hindrance and stand for Christ? We
solace ourselves by the thought that we mean

some time to turn over a new leaf, but alas,
the convenient time never comes, and we

simply miss of salvation through inaction
and heedlessness. The warning of the
apostle comes to the young with a solemnity
none can fail to feel, because of the con-
spicuous instances of those who defaulted to
duty when pled by the mightiest motives. .

AMONG THE POLITICIANS.

Politicalpalaver was at a discount in the
lobbies of the hotels and other public places

yesterday, and a facetious wag remarked
that the "boys must be working the church
graft on the quiet. ***

The candidacy of Frank Burgess, Esq., for
justice of the peace meets with almost uni-
versal approval. ***

Dr. Murphy says he willrun ifthe call is
loud enough. *** '

The Republican primaries will be held
next Friday afternoon, and the convention
willmeet Saturday.

•\u2666•
The Rice boom has struck dismay in the

ranks of the opposition.***
Itis intimated that Will Merriam, ifnom-

inated, will not "loosen" as freely as many
of the gang anticipate. He believes in con-
ducting a campaign on principle, and no
"barrel" goes.

Borrow Money
On yonr furnitnre, pianos, horses, wagons, dia-
monds, watches and all articles ofvalue. Prop-
erty left in yourpossession. Terms easy. Your
own time. All business strictly confidential.
Mackey's loan agency, room 7 First National
bank building.corner Jackson and Fourth streets,

St. Paul, or room 7 Mackey-Legg block, Minne-
apolis.

Among the Firemen.
Superintendent of Fire Alarm Jenkins has

been illfor several days past, and is yet un-
able to attend to his duties.
Itis current about the department that

one of the officers of No. 3ls to join the
ranks of the benedicts on Thursday evening
next.

Pat Smith, engine driver for the 3's, is off
on a two-days' leave of absence.

T. O'Connor, pipeman on the*No. 4 engine,
was all bat suffocated by smoke at the East
Sixth street fire. He was overcome, fell in
the hallway and was dragged out and resusci-
tated by Capt. runell.

R. J. Speil, third pipemun on the No.2, is
on the sick list.

The new telephone rules are now hanging
in all the engine houses, with the clause
about loafers added thereto in huge black
print.

"N.L.'s A. H." are the mystic letters
posted conspicuously about the No. 2 engine
house. His the lieutenant's"idea (eupho-
neously called by the boys"Tellow Waddle"),
and translated means. "No loafers allowed
hern."

L. B. Gehan, No. 4's engineer. Is the pos-
sc&sor of a fine trotter and a new Bide -bar
buggy.

Ned, one of the horses of engine No. 2,
stepped iuto the open man-hole on Broad-
way and Eighth streets Saturday night and
received a bad gash in his leg, which willlay
him offfor a month. He is in the hospital at
the No. 1house.

The repairs athouse No. 4 are still going
on and when the boys get through and fur-
nish their rooms they willhave the finest
quarters in the city. It is the intention to
pive a ball or entertainment to aid them in
raising the $200 which they propose to ex-
pend in fitting themselves out.

James Kuchcrn, familiarly known as
"Chub, "truckman for tin; headquarters com-
pany, gallantly offered to escort a fair dan-
cur home from the chemical bull the other
night. He had to walk half v mile beyond
the plow works aud got home just iv time
for breakfast.

Chemical 2 gave a ball last week, which
was -igreat success innil respects. The pro-
ceeds will go toward fixing up their apart-
ments.

A. Martin, No. 1 engine's stoker, has
wholly recovered his pristine vigor and is ou
duty again.

Allthat remains of the old Minnebahu en-
gine, which was brought here in 18U3, is a
ttliilJletree now in use on engine 4. So
many changes have been made in the ma-
chine during the past seventeen years that
this whifflctrt'C Is pointed out as a relic.

('. M. Stay, truckman on Hook and Lad-
der 1, is a guitarist.

The oldest horse In the department Is
"Tom," to which name has lately been pre-
fixed "Dynamite." He belongs to the 4's
hose cart, is almost seventeen hands hich, a
bony bay, nud gentle as a kitten. ''Dyna-
mite" Tom has been in service nine years,
ami is a great pet.

Hook and Ladder No. llost their door-
opener, a species of Irou crowbar, one of
the fires last week, and confidently expect
the tinder to return It to them.

It was No. 2 online, which broke the man-
hole cover on the comer of Eighth, and
Broadway in running to Saturday night's
alarm, These coven an altogether too "light
and made of cast Iron, consequently they
break easily when such a heavy vehicle as a
fire engine runs over them.

Engine No. 5 is in the department repair
shop.

Host carrince No. 2 had an axle sprung
an 1 its fmrufwork iiaui:ig-<l by the street
car collision last week. It is in service
again]

The secret society fever has laid hold upon
the firemen, uud Kelloeir and Ktlliber of
headquarters arc the '.latest subjects for
mystic boners.

Sunday Servlcc3.V*v,
Th." new lecture room of the Young Men's

I Christian association was filled at 4 o'clock
iyesterday, the sons: service being conducted

by the secretary; Rev. Mr. Dvsart of the
Kast Presbyterian church, who delivered a
most interesting address at the old rooms
several week* since, willspeak next Sunday
at 4 o'clock. A meeting of all young men
de«srou* of workingon the Invitation com-

! mittee w illbe held in the lecture room to-
night at S o'clock. Short-baad, penmanship
and Chinese classes at the same time in the
class and committee rooms. A week from
to-morrow evening, at > p.m., Bible-marking
and study-class willbe conducted by the
secretary, iv place of the usual meeting.
This is a new feature. The rerultr monthly

: meeting of the board of directors willbe held
j to-morrow evening at S o'clock.

TotklsAbstinence Society.
r The Father .Mathrw Total Abstinence so-
ciety held itsregular weekly meeting vester-

pay after noon inits hall under the cathe-
dral. Speeches in favor of high license and

; btsh Beeves candidates were made by James
Dillon, John Tractry and ethers. After de-

Iriding to go to the polls and work for hi-h
1

licease men tbe meetisc adjourned tillSea-
iday next.

Every one has a willand a mind to think
for himself, an 1 yet many will go about
hacking and couching until a friend recom-
mends Dr. Bali's Coagh Syrup for that
conga.

"WANTEDIN ST. PAUL.
Landeri, Alias Wilbur James, the Jewelry

Thief, willPlead Guilty—His1Boston \
Enamorata-

A Boston special to this paper yesterday
contained the subjoined information:

Detective W. A.Pinkerton of Chicago left
Boston -yesterday evening, having in custody
Frank tLanders, alias Charles Allen, alias
Wilbur James, who is wanted inSt. Paul on
the charge of victimizing . several jewelry
houses. . Landers has had a romantic career,
he was born in Utica, N. V., and in early
life was a train boy on various Western
railroads, . which :; accounts . for , his
wonderful acquaintance with the. differ-
ent railroad lines : centering in
Chicago. He has [ a brother inSt. Louis
and another in St. Paul, both of whom occu-
py responsible positions. . According toad-
missions made to Detective Pinkerton,
Landers recently operated withgreat success
inPhiladelphia, nearly every dealer in jew-
elry on Chestnut street in that city having
been victimized to a greater or less extent.
He has also operated 7n New Orleans, Louis-
ville, Omaha, St. Paul, San Francisco, and
Baltimore. He willbe first taken toSt. Paul,
where there are several charges of forgery
agaiust him and he has agreed to go
back to that cityand plead guilty, hoping
thereby to avoid the results of his evil
doing in other cities. While in San Fran-
cisco Landers wentmnderthe name of Frank
W. Marshall, and . succeeded in obtaining
jewelry from eight different jewelers, the
value of the goods ranging from $350 to
$750. After he left that city he ostensibly
started for the Sandwich islands, to which
locality the San Francisco officers pursued
him,but he succeeded in making his escape
and came east. While in Bos-
ton Landers made the acquaint-
ance of a well-known society woman,
who became bo much enamored of him that
when he was arrested and lodged in Charles
street jaila scheme was concocted to secure
his release by smuggling into him in a box
of rare flowers a dozen .fine steel saws, with
which itis presumed, he intended to saw the
bars and in that way secure his liberty. The
scheme was frustrated through the exertions
of a detective, who ascertained what was in
the wind and put the sheriff and officers at
the jailon their guard.

OF INTEREST TO JOBBERS.
The Spring Tariff on Local Bates to be [In"

augnrated To-Day— The Effect.
To-day the spring tariff of the Northwest-

ern Traffic association takes effect on freight
from Chicago and Milwaukee and St. Paul
and Minneapolis, at rates lower than ever
before. The through rates beyond the latter
places have not been changed. The through
tariff heretofore to points beyond St. Paul
and Minneapolis has been lower than local
rates from Chicago and local rates
from here beyond. That 'is to
say, a merchant west of St. Paul
could buy goods in Chicago and ship on
through bills of lading at a rate below the
two locals added. The result of it was that
until last fall St. Paul and Minneapolis job-
bers got sufficient rebate to put them on an
even basis withChicago merchants.

The rebate, however, at the close of navi-
gation was withdrawn, since which time the
local trade has been at a disadvantage as
compared with Chicago merchants.
The new tariff reduces the local and
there has been no corresponding
reduction in the through traffic. The two
local rates are nowin most instances as loir
as the through rates and in many cases even
lower. This fact was so noticeable t£at some
of the roads have been compelled to reduce
local tariff to points east of here to prevent
goods from being first billed here from Chi-
cago, then back over the same roads to the
real point of destination. But for stations
west no such change has been made. This
fact is very Important to local jobbers, as it
gives them more advantage than they have
heretofore enjoyed.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Lieut. Lowell found Paul Maguhn prowl-
ing in the rear of the same buildings which
he was once accused of firing, and as he
could not satisfactorily explain his presence
there at an unseemly hour, he was locked up.
Maguhn has been until recently at the lake-
side resort, and is thought to be somewhat
off his mental balance.

Officer Rose had a field day yesterday with
drunken citizens, no less than three being
found on his beat at different times.

Carl Simon and James Costello were plain
drunks, while Mike Burk had the additional
charge of disorderly marked against him for
kicking up a racket in a driuk«ry. ; \u25a0

Hector Graham scandalized Sabbath-lov'.ng
people yesterday by appearing before them
loaded to the ground with tanglefoot. Officer
Collins gathered him in.

Officer Stollz collared Barney Allen for
drunkenness. Allen is an industrious man
whose appetite for tamarac sometimes gets
away with bis judgment. Eight dollars and
forty cents of his wages was still in his
pocket, which amount was given to his wife
and Barney was allwoed to depart when he
became sober.

Joseph Salera, a well-known Italian harp
player, was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Officer Merrlara for raising a row at his house
on St. Peter street, above the market house.
Joseph is jealous, and was venting his spleen
by smashing the windows. He was bailed
out by a fellow countryman and last night
was at itagain. When the officers went af-
ter him, upon complaint of his father-in-law.
Salera had disappeared and could not be
found.

OfliccrPende was summoned last night to
the corner of Ninth and Exchange streets
upon a reported shooting scrape. Itdevel-
oped that some malicious person bad thrown
a heavy stone through the window of a house
on the above corner, breaking in the sash as
well as the window panes. The missile
barely misled the head ofa little child sitting

iv the house near the window.
Henry Nelson was arrested byOfficer Carey

last night on suspicion of stealing $12 in
money from his boarding house keeper.

AMUSEMENTS.

Paradise Lost Witnessed bya Fashionable
Audienco— "The Skating Rink."

A large and fashionable audience assem-
bled at the Grand last night to witness the
calci-optlc representation of Milton's Para-
dise Lost,as presented by Clement L. Geiger,
a gentleman ot considerable power as a de-
scriptive orator, as manifested in the fasci-
nating character of his lecture last nieht.
The views were handsomely colored, and
represented scenes in Milton's immortal
poem, the designs being from the brush of
the famous French artist, Dore. About fifty
views were presented, each one cover-
ing the canvass, which was spread
the full height of the stage
Among the scenes were Hade?, Pandemo-
nium, Satan on his throtw?, Satan's descent
toParadise, Adam and Eve in th« garden,
Paradise, and the expulsion of our first par-
ents. The >iews are rich in coloring, beau-
tifulin design and execution, and the elo-
quent manner in which they were described
by Mr. Geiijcr constituted an entertainment
at once unique, rich, fanciful and instruct-
ive. The lance audience was highly pleased.

nit GOOWIN.

The engagement of this celebrated com-

edian opens at the Grand to-night, the at-
traction being the first production in St.
Paul of Mr. Goodwia's new play, "The Skat-
iu£r R.nk." Tno play is a satire on skating
irinks, and it bubbles over with burlesque,
exquisite comedy and rare plums fresh from
the alembic of modern wit.

Of the new play an exchaage says: '"His
manipulations are as natural as a spring of
pure, gurgling water and just as fullof rich-
fun as the cable messages are of foreign war.
The character is well defined and elastic, and

Ilike all elastic parts is susceptible of 'pad-
Idine np.' Mr. Goodwia completely los: his
Iidentity as Henry Irving in search of Ellea
T.,—his make up as the English tragedian

,being msrvelously accurate, a little cleaner
) enunciation, however, would improve the
:effect. The quality of Nat s: burlesque of
!-Cam-lie' la.unquestioned. .Bat we would

securest an elimination of a portion of the
death seen*, which is longer than it sboald
be. Mr.Goodwin made some telling bits la
a topical svuf entitle*!. 'Far. far away.' in
his soaz about Ellen T. . His performance

!was remarkable for a first night, though not
j without some of the conventional defects of
:such occasions. We congratulate Mr. Good-
iwin upon the production."
! The sale of seats for the engagement of

W. J. Scanlan, the successful comedian and
the author of a number of the most popular
songs, opens at the Grand to-morrow mom-
ing.;

AEice Street Row.
Pat Broderick, a young fellow

'
not out of

his teens, was .arrested early this morning

by Lieut. Lowell for participating in a saloon
row at the place, No. 744 Rice street," kept
by a* Swede. Broderick's version of the
affair. Is that he and a companion: named
Pat Carr had been drinking in the
saloon and became involved in a quarrel.
The barkeeper and proprietor each' seized
a club and pitched upon (Carr, Broderick'
running out to save au attack upon himself.
Afterward he returned and assisted Carr toa
neighboring physician for treatment, his
head being badly cut, one slash requiring
eleven stitches. To the officers the saloon-
keeper said that there were four of "the Rice
street gang" engaged in the racket, and that
they had amused themselves after.1,the fight
by heaving stones through his windows. He
also exhibited a bruise across his temple
which he said was given him by one of the
number witha mallet or some equally dan-
gerous weapon. . Other arrests willfollow.

FROM OFF THE TRACK.

The Grand Trunk Company iReduces \u25a0 Em-
ployes' Salaries One-Tenth.

Fast Freight Trains Between '< St.' Paul and
San Francisco.

' "

Take ItOut of the Employes. '\
'

Special to the Globe. . :
'

\u25a0'\u25a0'

Montreal, April 12.—Manager Hick3on
of the Grand Trunk announces a reduction
in wages of all employes, connected with the
road of from 5 to 10 per cent.

This announcement will cause no sur-
prise among officials of other lines, as with
its great mileage the road has been losing
money for the last six months. Before the
Canadian Pacific road became its competitor,
ithad a monopoly of all business from Mich-
igan and Ontario to the seaboard via Mon-
treal; but now that it has a competitor in
the Canadian Pacific on both east and
west bound business, the earnings
of the Grand Trunk have been on the de-
crease compared with it& business for the
corresponding period last year, the last week
in March showing a decrease of $49,000,
while the Canadian Pacific's earnings de-
creased 130,000. With the above reduction
in wages the Grand Trunk managers will
expect to make up for the decrease in traffic.

AContract on the Chicago & Northwestern.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City, la., April12.—The Chicago &
Northwestern has let a contract to Langdon
of St. Paul for grading the road from Belvi-
dere, on the Freeport division, south to Peru,
LaSalle county This line, about seventy-
five miles, is to be finished this season and is
to supply coal to the northern and western
divisions.

Call for Another Meeting.

As the railroad lines running east from
Chicago have plenty of business in transit
there is no cutting of rates reported.

Another strong effort will be made by the
general managers of the various roads in the
territory west of the western termini of the
trunk lines and east of the Mississippi river
to bring about the formation of a new pool.
Mr. J. H. Devereux, chairman of the late
session at Chicago, has issued a call for
another meeting at Chicago April 16. The
meeting will have before itthe report of the
committee of eighteen which was appointed
at the previous meeting. ;'/.'1

'"i'1-'"* *k
The committee of eighteen above iji^n

tioned has as yet taken no action regarding
the plan for pooling the business to be sub-
mitted for the consideration of the meeting.
The committee will probably meet the day
previous to the general meeting, by which
time it will be known what conclusion
Messrs. Fink and Midgley, at their confer-
ence in New York, have arrived at. Itis ex-
pected that the two commissioners willtret
up some plan similar to the one under
which the Southwestern Railway asso-
ciation has been successfully • pper-atef for
some years, and this plan is.to be submitted
by the committee of eighteen to the general
meeting. There can be nodoubt that all the
roads willfavor a gross-money pool of that
kind aud there would be no difficulty in
adopting such plan if it was not for the dif-
ference of opinion as to the percentages the
various roads should have.

The IS3G last Mail.
A statement is made that Gen. George W.

Jones of Dubuque, la., came across this ap-
plication to Postmaster General lUndiillj
June 19, 1836, for a postal route from*St.
Louis to Dubuque, in the territory of Mis-
souri, while rummaging in old papers, the
other day. It was sent to Washington a few
days after the postmaster general had named
a steamboat to carry the mail down the Ohio
river from Pittsburg and Louisville to St.
Louis at an expense of $5,000 per year.

Gen. Jones wrote: "Owing to the break-
up in the spring mail maUer is sometimes
six months in transit from the East to Illi-
nois. Wisconsin and Missouri, and, being
carried on horseback and In open stage
wacons, much of itis lost and the remainder
so badly worn as to make the address on the
letters and newspapers almost illegible. A
steamboat could be secured at an expense -of
$4,000 per season to carry the mail from St.
Louis toDubuque. Should at any time the
Rock Island and Keokuk rapids be so low
that they could not be navigated a deduction
from the boat-owner's compensation could
be made with which to pay the * carrier da
horseback. Irecommend that you adopt the
experiment. Give us a weekly mail for

'
a

season at least." The general's request was
granted, and the experiment has since been
continued with the addition of mail trains.

Inn' Freight Trains.
A fast train willbe put on the St. Louis,

Keokuk «fc Northwestern railway to-day, that
will leave St. Louis at 6 o'clock p. m. reach-
ing Keokuk at 0:20 on the following mom-

ing, and Burlington at 9:30 a. in. The
train willmake the run from St. Louis to
St. Paul in36 hours. The No. 9 freight train
on the Chicago, Burlington &Quincy railway
makes the tripfrom St. Louis to Denver in
60 hours, and delivers freight promptly in

San Francisco in 7 days.

The treat Western Dispatch Trouble.

President Kingof the Erie and ex-Presi-
dent Jewett are having quite a circus. The

j Erie and the Chicago A Atlantic, of which
Mr. Jewctt remains president, have not been
Iworkingin harmony, and as a result, Presi-

dent Kinghas withdrawn the Great Western
iDUpatch fast freight line from the Chicago A'

Atlantic and ordered itover the Pan Handle
and New York,Pennsylvania and Ohio lines.
The Erie has a traffic contract with the Chi-
cago & Atlantic and guarantees some of its
bonds. Neither is worth trying to enforce,
but presidents do not care for money when
they can vindicate themselves.

Hail Notes.

It is rumored that Barney McGee, con-
ductor on the Northern Pacific road, will be
appointed chief of police of Fargo.

The Grand Trunk employes at Portland,
Me., have been notified of a cat in wages
from 5 to 10 per cent, to take effect March 1.

Yesterday a commission broker remarked
that the advance in wheat came most inop-
portunely for the Northern Pacific and Mani-
toba roads, and also the St. Paul and Duiutb.
Tbe harbor at Duluth is closed and the ele-
vators are Dot only full but crammed with

Igrain, and all that grsin which is yet along
I the railroad lines stored in elevators cannot

be marketed jet, and little advantage is
rained by the advance made in wheat ia tbe
Northwest unless the price holds good for a
month or two yet.

Some chances willbe made in to? running
time of the Chicago &Grand Trunk shortly.
The traißc has been veryheary of late from
Chicago, and Itis possible that some of the
trains willbe divided ap. . \u25a0 j

The ticket brokers hold their annual meet-
ing inSt. Louis May 14. There are about
One-hundred and fiftymembers in the asso-
ciation, and represent several million dottan

j capital- .
The Sandwich I<landers have a favorite

dish called "pot." Itis, howeTer, so rela-
tion to the drt«d-app!e or mince

-
tipotv in-

digenous to American soil.

'. ' V CARPETS.

We wish to call especial atten-
tion to a new feature inour Drap-
ery department, consisting of
India-China and Marceline silks
inallsoft and handsome shades.
These Goods are very popular,
and are used forallkinds ofcur-
tains, Picture Draperies, Tidies,
and even for dresses. .u;C;^ i

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 . .-! ' '

•'\u25a0 -'.«•'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ••\u25a0 V.'\u25a0'\u25a0'.' ;

AUERBACH,
FINCH &

VANSLYCK.
Bridge Square,

- St. Paul.

SAVE MONEY.

BUT YOUR GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Guns, Revolvers, &c,of

SIMON", THE PAWNBEOZER,

318 Jackson street, and 186 East Seventh street.
{SfSend for one of our New Catalogues and

Price Lists ofUnredeemed Pledges.
. \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0'

'

T7OR SALE— TrottingStock— have several
X? one and two-year-old colts, toe get of Baymont,
1027, son of Alden Goldsmith, 337 outof standard
mares. Colts all large and rangy, fine looking, and
unmistakably showing the promise of speed. G. \V
Sherwood. . . 420

T ARE COMO STOCK FARM—Ihave for sale, a
±J nice lot of colts and times, one, two and three
year olds, all standard bred, got byDeGraff's Alexan-
der, and by Theseus, by Administrator, dam byAl-
mont, son of Alexander's Abdallah. Also, for sale,
Oakwood, four years old, by Alexander, standard,
1555. W. L.McGrath.

"PRESTON STOCK FARM, Preston, Fillmore
XT County,

—
For publicservice, Herod (2:2-1^),

Kingof the Morgans, Trample, the most successful
trotting sire of his age in the Northwest; Comus, a
first-class draft stallion. For pedigrees and terms,
address M.T.Grattan.

'
;.;...: 98*

\u0084%\u25a0-.
- . FREE TO ALL.

The -People's paper, The DailyGlobe, willIn-
sert advertisements under. heads of Help Wanted,
situations Wanted, Lost and Found, For Sale, For
Rent,' Boarding, notexceeding three lines. Free, to
rich and poor alike, but only one advertisement on
the same day fromone individual. If.answers fail
to come the first time, weinvite as many repetitions
as are necessary to secure what you advertise for.
We wish the advertisers to feel that they arc not im-
posing onus by using our free columns. The Globe
is the People's paper, and the people are invited
to use its columns freely insupplying their wants.

Business Advertisements, under these heads,
willbe charged one-half cent a word for each Inser-
tion. The patrons of the Globe outside the cityare
requested to use our free advertising columns, as we
desire allto partake of its benefits.

THE GLOBE COMPANY,;,«;; ST. Paul, Minn.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Males.

FOR the country, twenty first-class tailors; apply
X ntonce. Cunningham's Cloth House, C6and 68
feast Seventh street.

A GOOD harness-maker, capable of doinggeneral
work; reference wanted. C HVolkmann, Salem,

Dak. . dlw-wl

TWO active salesmen to represent us In city and
X country towns; also a first-class collector will-

ing to furnish security. PF Collier. 57 Davidson
block.

A FIRST-CLASS meat cook wanted at Park res-AFIKST-CLASS meat cook mated at Park res-
-TV taurant. Inquire at Hank MKlrscU's, corner
Seventh and Wacouta, basement.

TWO or three experienced cutters on pants, shirts'X and overalls. Competent men willfind constant
and- profitable employment at Llndekes, Warner &
Schurmeler's, Fourth and Slbley streets.

AYOUNG man for driver and general work, one
who is acquainted In the city. Smith &Far-

well, 333 East Seventh street. /'-•;'<'[*

OFFICE boy. Apply No. 6 West Third street.
itaer &Steward.

OUR coat makers, two pants makers and two
vest makers at 133 West Seventh street. Richard

Powers.

ABLACKSMITH wanted; must be a good horse-
shoer; steady job to the right man. GritQn &

Burns, River Falls, Wis.

\ YOUNGman to work Inrestaurant. Call at 315
IWbert street.

ASHOEMAKER wanted. ApplytoJohn O'Shaug-
ncssey, Stlllwater, Minn.

'
—

Shoemaker. Address Postmaster,
Stewart, Minn. ;/=>,., .t \f:.i . • ; .:

WANTED—One first-class carriage blacksmith.
,Inquire 11 Cedar street. ,;•

'
;.,..,

\u25a0 /•>>»<?'<•«., .. •\u25a0'::\u25a0 .-;

SIX apprentice girls to learn dressmaking; Mrs M
IIDouglass, 259 West Fifth street. J ?;<j

HI'.KE ladles for light out-door occupation that
X willpay from 110 to «20 per week. J. O. Sulli-

van, 57 Davidson Block. . •-
•\u25a0

FIRST-CLASS girl for cooking, washing and lron-
X ing, small family, wages |15 month. Apply393
Walnut street. . ...... _
GIRL for housework and washing and Ironing,

withreference, at -JOG Btlllwater street.

RELIABLE girl,German or Irl»h, for general
Ithousework In small family, Inquire 229 East

Kkhtuetreet.

GIRL for general housework In familyof threer persons, at 67 West Tenth street.

A.GIRL about 12 years old to look after a young
child, 203 Nelson arcane.

AGIRL for general housework at 530 Robert
street, near Twelfth.

T ADIESand gentlemen Incityor country wishing
XJ to cam «3 to $5 a day at their own homes; no
canvassing; work furnlshed'and sent

'by mall any
distance. For particulars address, with stamp. Crys-
tallized Photo Co., 53 West Seventh street, Clncln-
natl. O.

'
.'.:"' V.-.::

~JO XPERT TYPE-WRITER (lady) withsome knowl-
X_i edge of -hand, wishes position as copyist,
secretary or clerk. Address M. F.D., Globe offlce.

ANURSE girl wanted, (German,) at 369 Laurel
avenue.

WANTED—German girlfor general housework;
twochildren In family,at 41 East Third street.

AGIRL forgeneral housework; German preferred
A 349 Franklin street.

ANexperienced girlwanted forgeneral housework.
Applyat 559 Robert street. ..;;I<

G1IRL wanted for housework In private family, at
T No. 23* Williams street. -.

ANTEDImmediately, a good laundress. Apply
345 Summit avenue.

GIRLwanted for general housework, at GO West
Fourth street. Bf^ftß

t
"117"ANTED— girl,at 882 Robert street.

\\ ANTED—Girl for UtMry and second work.
\u25a0> \u2666 Applyat Mrs. .1 IIStewart**, 349 Washington
street, opposite Rice Park.

! ANTED—Good girlfor general housework ina
» V small family. Corner of Fourth and St Peter,

room 5;

t "II'ANTED—Good plain cook, St Luke's h'^pital.
I »> 109 East Eighthstreet
TT7"ANTED

—
girl fur washing; ironingand

! > \u2666 scrubbir-f. St Luke's Hospital, 105 East Eighth
street

ANTED—Agood girl for general housework,
>V with reference, 48! Iglehart street.

"ITJANTED— srst-clas*jriris a* cooks and second
» V girls, with reference, 243 East Seventh street.

Mrs. Taylor.

A\
"

ANTED—Com tent glrL513 StHlwater street.

A GIRL for general housework, at 200 Rice
tittez.

\\rANTED— experienced girl for truer> » housework at 527 Minnesota street, comer of
Tenth..

'\u25a0 \\rANTED—Girl forgeneral housework. German' •
V preferred. Good wages. Applj 309 Grove

!street. \u25a0 .
"\T7"ANTED -Anapprentice girlat 319 Eart SeT-
» » eath streets \u25a0

iTITANTED—German girl for hom*«irork, at 23
j >» •Wen Third street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

j__ Hal". _^-

OITTA-I>v viated ai aawjer, filer, or foreaS
j O la crciMr7.: li;ten yean* expertesce and beat
of Trieen -. OP BwtueT. Park Rlrer,' Dak.

•

IN«rbo»e«al» fcoa«e to learn trade by yoan» ««a
wtth F*odetbirttea sad acs; of refercmce. Ai.-

Iirea* X15. Globe. .
T7IEST-CLASS conectloss toy yoonff man of food

\u25a0 X tatttt; eaa ffi-rbntiili tfnecessary. Address M,
1<Hoteosnee.

IASTRONG of !•asxloiu to o«**Jn»slWa-
J J\ Uon where be en lean a trade. EG E. GJobe.c2ce.

•

';;v& SITUATIONS WANTED.
\u25a0 :,.•;. '\u25a0 Male Continued. •. .... ,

SITUATION bya rapid penman and accountant In
O railroad office or wholesale house. Address i:G
Hunter, 47 East Third street. .-'..- .'•' .. '.V
A"' YOUNGman that is not afraid of work wants a
A situation White

is not afraid of work a
situation at White Bear this summer. Address

II27. Globe.
\u25a0 ,;

;... - ....'.'
QITUATIONbya young man aged 18,"as assistant
O In \u25a0 office

'
or :', wholesale

'
house; \u25a0 fair penman;

good references. Address W4, Globe office.

BYa young man a position as clerk ina law orreal
U estate office; can givebest of references. Please
address GP G, 257 East Eighthstreet. \u0084 r

SITUATION In wholesale grocery or liquorbusi-
O ness as traveling or citysalesman; long expe-
rience. Address WK J, 523 St. Peter street, St.
Paul., .\u25a0',*\u25a0\u25a0 . , \u0084.-.

\u25a0 ;. . \u0084- ..•;•.\u25a0 ,-• ..->•.
QITUATIONwanted bya young man to learn bar-
O bering; partly experienced. \u25a0 Address M.Murray,
151East Ninth street.^ j, . 102-104

SITUATION by blacksmith of four years expe-
O rience; general jobbing shop preferred. Address
NMInnes, 203 Pleasant avenue, city.

'

POSITION by a American in grocery,
JL furniture or hardware business, Inorout ofcity,
best of references. | Address AG, Globe. . ,

CJITUATION as apprentice in watchmaking, some
O experience Inthe business. Address 912 Court-
land street, St Paul. \u0084. . • '. \u25a0..-:{-'

AGOOD organist may be secured < at very moder-
jtx ate terms. Address B 21, Globe office. 102- 105

QITUATIONas assistant bookkeeper or clerk by a
O young man of ability; good references, ;GH,
care Globe.

' ' • ; •\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0• -i \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.'

MANand wife, who have had experience in the
business would likesituation to take charge of

hotel, restaurant or ..boarding .house; best of refer-
ences given. Address T 17, Globe.

BYaman of some experience, a position as clerk
Ina first-class hotel. Goodreferences. Address

Box165, Willmar, Minn.
OITUATION wanted by a thoroughly reliable and
O active young .man, age 28; Alreferences. Ad-
dress W I,Globe.

A DVERTISING—Iwish a position on some first-
iiclass Journal in the advertising department,
four years' experience, Box 40, Anoka, .Minn,

- •

BY a young man, speaking English, German,
French and Belgian, to do any kindof work in

wholesale house, small wages to stare. B F, Fari-
bault; Minn, j \';.-i'-;^r,'-

A POSITION as foreman onsome railroad byan
experienced, sober man. JJ Hodlett, Valley

House, St Paul. • ::• r

TT7"ANTED—Situation as coachman in private
VV family, byyoung man. JM, 49 West Fourth.

WANTED
—

Place with some firm by an expe-
rienced butcher; can either cut or kill. P

Burke, Valley House, St Paul. .
SITUATION wanted bya competent German drug-

gist; eight years' experience. F S, care Daily
Globe. -.\u25a0:,,., .. , \u25a0 -y

"POSITION Insome wholesale house, «by a young
JL man with a good business education has refer-
ences; wages no object. MI,Globe. -

AYOUNGman wants to work in a drygoods or
grocery store; good situation. Speak four lan-

guages. WW, Goodrich avenue, No. IG2.

WANTED—Place for a boy to do shores. B, 17,
W Globe.
OHORTHAND situation bya competent stenogra-
O pherandtypewritist.. O S, care Globe.

SITUATION wanted by a young man in some
wholesale house, having had three years' expe-

rience in saddlery hardware business* E Eggleston,
Globe office. .' V:- .-

A SITUATIONas coachman In private family;
good references. Will Jlyders, 190 South Ex-

change street.

SITUATION wanted by an honest young man, for
O any respectable work. Address 912 Courtland
street. ;. . .
A SITUATIONas stationary engineer; good refer-

XX ences given for a steady job. Address Geo S
Roberts, StPaul post office. ;.:.;;

A SITUATION In wholesale grocery business by
a young man of two years' experience first-class

reference. C B J,Daily Globe. ;.'"''\u25a0':\u25a0.• \u25a0.

A SITUATION as machinist or engineer; under-
stands piledrivingengines; can give good refer-

ences. Address CWE,Y MC A rooms, St Paul.

WANTED—To take charge of a set of books In
! the afternoon or evenings. City references

given. JL, Globe office.

BY an experienced and pushing dry goods man, a
X> position as buyer or on the road. Address ZY,
this office.

AGOOD organist maybe secured at verymoderate
Xi. terms Address B, 21, Globe office.

WANTED by aharness maker of 20 years' expe-
rience, a situation; capable of running busi-

ness. Address T, care of X MBray ton, Menomonle,
Wls. • '

WANTED
—

man wishes to work part of
day for his board; understands bookkeeping;

good correspondent. HBR, care Globe. .

WANTED—A family place (Christian place pre-
ferred) as coachman or any kind of work, ex-

perienced; good reference. Address Carl Wilson,
corner Collins and Bnn\ , ,

A SITUATIONas co'lecfor, by a competent man
of experience .and good references. Address

Jones, DallyGlobe, St Paul.

Female.

BYa young lady, a good writer,a situation In a
notion store; would act as cashier or copyist.

Employment office comer Seventh and Exchange.

AYOUNG lady wishes to obtain work for a couple
of hours each evening of the week. Address

MF L,Globe office.

ALADY wishes a familyplace where she can
board and where they will take good care of her

17 months' old babe. Address Union Hotel, corner
Fourth and Rosabel.

WO German ladles want a place Inlaundry, like
X to sleep at home. Call Monday morning nt 9

o'clock at Stelzcr's Intelligence office. 41 East Third
street. •

ALADY wishes plain sewing and fancy work,
cannot go away from home. Address E 11,

Union hotel, earner Fourth and Rosabel street.

ASUITABLE situation, by a young lady who Is a
XX good and rapid writer. Address Terry, C G,
Globe office.

A RESPECTABLE girl would like a situation as
second or dining-room girl;Montana preferred;

good references.

ARESPECTABLE widow with a child, seeks situa-
tion as cook and housekeeper; good references;

Montana preferred. 571 Westminster street.

A WOMAN would like to do washing or ironingby
xx the day. Address 190 Eaton avenue, West St
Paul.

"POSITION by a competent widow lady as house-
XT keeper; widower preferred. Address F 30,
Globe office.

A YOUNG lady with good handwriting, both Gcr-
xxman and English, would like a situation as
writer. Address MH,221 West Seventh street, city.

FOR RENT.
™~

——
Store*, Etc.

STORKS on Jackson, between Seventh and Eighth
streets. Inquireof John AStecs.

ABUILDING on the corner of University and
xxVirginia avenues, comprising a store, six rooms
fordwelling and a basement. Charles Fsllon. 332
Cedar street.

' 102-103 ,
PART of a store forrent {suitable forbarbershop),
XT Ramsey street, corner Forbes street.

'
\u25a0

T7OR RENT
—

storeroom, basement and rooms
X above. Dakota avenue, near bridge. Reason-
able. Willlease, McClung,McMurran *Curry, 6
West Third street. 93-103

RARE CHANCE— Storeroom 879 Wabasha street,
near postofflce; lately a laundry; ask the shoe-

maker on premises.

IsafH
A SMALL,comfortable house and place, 309 Oak.

"VTEWnine-room house. Inquire 552 Temperance
1\ street.

TVIKWseven-room house withmodem conveniences.
11Inquire 160 Smith street.

Q1O a month, five-room bonsca on Sherbarne
»pl>C' Bluff. F AHIs. GUflllan block.

/"IOTTAGE fnrntshod or unfurnished; all modern
\~/ conveniences; corner St. Anthony and Dale.

TOWELLING hou»e, modern Improvements, 296
UPleasant avenue.

TWO very desirable brick bosses to rent near to
bu»lne»§, eightand nine roams; 40 East Third

street.

TWO new houses to rent, seven rooms each, cm
Fourth street, near Maria avcaue. Inquire at

e?S EsnTonrtb. C Casey.

TTOCSE RENTING Agency, 31* Jackson Street.
xl.Dunlap and Scovfllc. 101-107

FOR RENT
—

Cottage furnished or unfurnished; all
X- modern conveniences, corner St. Anthony and
Dale street.

'

FOR REST— ToHgbtparty; ISOper month; new
JU six-room J)oo«». twoblocks from street cars. J
0 SaarvJrcw. 129 Eatt Thirdstreet.

Q-J Q PER MONTH, 7-roomed h*n>'-. one Mock
010 fromSeventh street <i*T'. Jefferson avenue.
Poniap and ScovlHe, 319 Jackson street.

FOB KENT—Tiro dwellingbon*«« of nine rooms
each, from May Ist, in central part of city, on

line "istreet cars; modern improvements; rcr.t «3.-
Address GLE, this ofiee. 101-105

FOR RENT after April13. fine seven-room house,
00 Jeffer*-/!! sTenue. Inquire tof IIli Mont-

gomery. 49 "West Fourth strert.

'PUKKK-STOEYand basement brick bouse, modern
X convenience* ;onPearl street, sear Jack ;145.

Praia? itScOTtHe. Sl*Jackson street. .
"TOR RENT—stae-room hour*. I&jalre303Somer-

Mtitregt.

FOB KENT—From May 1. store and dwHl'.lr^c. cor
z.tT Wee and Sniamli avenue: Cse location for

most any bu*lne*i. Inquire of A. E. KJefer. 190
East Seventh strret. »9S*

FOR RENT—5ew brick store, fKlexer's vrm), cat-

X xMtEast Seventh and Ml&nehaba streets ;food
location for eldbisz and peals' furnt»h!B«. house-
hold goods or i*erad-lund store: el>ea;> rent. In-
«jr2re ofA.B.Kiefer. 1» E«:gevesttfc «re«. 3Xr3*

FOB KEST— from Wto SIS asd ttO. James
JL- yqym.2**Coon&erclal street.- Mi*

HOT7BB, 9t» WUJJaas street: *rooms, sewer.batb.
jXX cUtera, Pfcaien water, low rest. PurxJture for
;sale.' ,

FOR RENT.
11 it.sr. Continued.

'T^ENKMENT of fiverooms to rent, for housekeep-
-L Ing;city water. 258 Nash street.

HOUSE of eleven-rooms with bath; good bam;
large grounds; to rent, corner Dayton and St Al-

bans; »30 permonth, iftaken Immediately.
'

'
Ilonm*.

TTNFURNISHED rooms for rent over store.
\J Jlnthew Lyons &Co.; enquire within.
ANICELYfurnished room, large closet attached,

•xjL nt No. 2Pearl street. ~-T**T?T. :

FURNISHED Bleeping room, suitable for one or
-L two gentlemen, 66 East Seventh, room 1.

NICELY furnished room forrent. Apply No. 451
St.Peter street, opposite market house. .

FIVElarge rooms for housekeeping, 463 East FifthJL, street. '^V'fi•'-'\u25a0. \u25a0
•

\u25a0p^URNISHED front room, with alcove and closet,
JL references required,

'
Inquire from sto 7 p.m.,

21 Exchange street near Wabasha, >
-

•

FIRST-CLASS room and board, $5 per week, 247
"Western avenue. • , \u25a0

rpwo furnished rooms and en suite or single, at Gil
J. Robert street, corner Thirteenth street.
rpENEMENT of two rooms with city water, wood-
JL shed and cellar attached. Inquire at 200 Nash
street.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms, suitable forlighthousekeeping, at 27 West Fifth street.

THIRST-CLASS room and board at 238 East Thir-
\u25a0L teenth street; also furnished rooms.

FIVE ROOMS withpantry and closets; large barn
to rent also. Address X X, this office.

ROOMS for rent for light housekeeping Inquire
XV.115 West Tenth street.

NICELY furnished rooms with all conveniences;
±1 also, first-class board. No. cB5 East Eighth
street.

"PLEASANT furnished room, suitable for two gen-
-L tleinen. Applyat 32 North Forbes street; price,
$6.00. .

FOR RENT Rooms for the summer Benson, at
White Bear Lake, near Chateaugay. Address X

YZ,White Bear Lake. \u25a0

SUITES of furnished and unfurnished rooms for
rent. Inquire corner Thirdand Exchange street.

PLEASANT furnished front room with board;
JL suitable forgentleman and wife or two gentle-.
men; four blocks from capitol;$45 per month. Ad-
drees G, 17, Globe.

T^OR
—

Large front room, unfurnished, very
X pleasant; street cars pass the door. Apply497
Laurel avenue.

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished; single or en-
suite; withboard or without; 598 Jackson. \u25a0-:\u25a0•'\u25a0 <

nPHREE pleasant furnished rooms to rent, to-
X gether or singly; new house; bath. No. 52

Iglehart street. ..;;.<-

ANICELYfurnished room withuse of bath, at 9
Jt\. West Ninth street.

FOR RENT—Three rooms (third story) Kiefer's
brlckbuilding,190 East Seventh street. 95-98*

TO RENT—Furnished rooms with or without
board, at 74 Iglehart street.

inURNISHED front room with alcove and closet.
JC reference required. No. 21 Exchange street,
near Wabasha.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room at 520 fat.
Peter. Suitable for two young men.

FOR Furnished rooms, 49 West Fourth
J? street.

FOR RENT
—

Desk room InUnion block, come iof. Fourth and Cedar streets; best lighted room in
city. Applyonpremises toH PIlaU. 83*

Miscellaneous. -,V:"-: L..

FOR RENT— Unfurnished from May first—The
Sherman House, St.Paul, Minn. Situated inthe

wholesale district of the city, withinone block of the
Union depot and steamboat landing, with allmodern
improvements. Annunciator, bath-room, water
closets and gas, seventy sleeping rooms, dining-room,
office and saloon. Kep; as a $2.50 per day house;
well patronized by commercial travelers; has a large
local and counry trade. A first-class chance for an
experienced hotel man to make money. For terms
and further information, apply to John S. Prince,
Savings bank, 120 East Third street, St. Paul,

101-107

DAVIDSON BROS' Restaurant, just opened, cor-
ner Second and Nlcollet avenues, Minneapolis.

FOR RENT
—Blocks, stores, flats, rooms and cot-

X tages, real estate sold and collection at house
renting. Agency No. 341 Sherman street. M D
Clark. 808 95*

RENT,—AnImproved farm of SO acres, two
X? miles from St. Paul, withgood house and barn.
John Kelliher, at Kelliher's Carriage works; IU2and
194 West Third street.

WANTED TOBUT.

WANTED tobuy, on easy
—

House and lot;
centrally located ;J, 19, Globe office.

WANTED—Furniture for2 or three room*, com-
plete outfit;must be cheap; willpay part cash,

balance weekly. Address Sure Pay, bis office.

BICYCLE, 50 or 52 inch wheel. Address withI
price, G 47, Globe office.

WANTED TORENT.

TORENT
—

house with barn, will pay from
X 135 to $50 amonth. Address ItC, Globe.

ONE or two furnished rooms with board, by
married couple children. Address with

terms and location II21, Globe olHce.

ANunfurnished room, centrally located, by a sin-
gle young gentleman; best of references given.

Address W ilF, Globe office.

A HOUSE to take care of for the rent, for thnA HOUSE to take care of for the rent, for tin-
XX summer or longer, by a young couple without
children; verybest references. Address X 10,Globe,

FAMILYof "'''adults would like neatly fur-
nished house, with yard, upper town; state

terms and location, W, 63, Globe office.
WANTED— of about five room?, between

Jackson and Broadway, no farther back than
Tenth street. Address Mrs licncbaugh, 431 Wacouta.

WANTED—Two plain furnished rooms with
kitchen privileges, ten minutes walk from

postofllce. Address, with particular's, .X, Globe
office.

WANTED— or three rooms suitable for light
housekeeping for man and wife. Residence

neighborhood preferred. Address stating particu-
lars, v A this office.

WANTED to rent—Pleasant front room, fur
iiMi'd,at 487 Marshall avenue.

WANTED torent, astable with two stalls ar.d room
forabuggy, In vicinityofIntersection of Bum

mit and Nelson avenues. Address E. F., care Of
Globe office. 81*

FOR SALIC.

Aacres good market garden land, house, barn
OU and other Improvements, fronting on Bald
Eagle lake, Lfor cash. Address W J Woolsey, 208
Nauli street.

FOR SALE—32O acre* of land In Northern Dakota,

Iv. acres broke. For price address Charles E.
Cole, Cavalier, Dak. _j

rpiIRK.K Imported oilpaintings, cheap. Apply 451
X Jackson, corner Eighth.

PIANO forsale cheap iftaken soon. Inquire nt66
X East Seventh street, room 8.

-J (Jf\ acres near Forest Lake, as per acre, will ex-
J OU changi forgood horse or phaeton or buggy.
Afldre«s K.Globe. 103-105

ONE lot near harvester works, or exchange for
good buggy or phaeton. Address X,Globe.

102-103

1f*(\ACRES timber land, 18 acres cleared, with
AO\J bouse and barn. InOtter Tallcounty. Inquire
of FKnit,410 nratMsba street. 103-108
qcj/ tni buys acre In city limits, fenced
*jCj\J\J and under cultivation. Address il37,
Globe office^
INTENDING to locale InWashington city about
X June 1,1desire to sell my residence, 489 Laurel
avenne; water, gas, «ew«-; willicll withor without
furniture. R. W. Johnson. 103*109

CIOITSTERS and shelving forgrocery store for
\J sale cheap. Addreb* XX.this o!Dce. 102-103

ANICE lot on fglehart street, near Varrlngton,
cheap. Apply toN W, Chronicle office.

fiARI'ETS, easy chairs, window draperies, rung'!
\J and kitchen furniture, VJ Iglehart street.

/
• ''.'.I-. upholstered chairs, window draperies,

\J range and kitchen fiiniltnrr,69 Iglehan Htreet.

ALARGE lotof scenery, wardrobe and property
trunks "Made by Knudson," and other theatri-

cal property, at 317 Rondo street. For sale cheap.

/"TATTLE
—

Ordtrafor feeders, ftOCfcen and young
V_/ cattle solicited. Best inducements offered. Ad-
dres* W G Clarke, Grove City, Wan.

FOR SALE—Small bonne and lot, two blocks from
iJT schoolhonte, or win exchange for small farm

near city. Addrcsi EP, Globe office.

A GOOD guitar forsale cheap. NB Scorlllc, 319
Jackson »tre«t.

Qf\ ACRES corner Como avenue and Dale street
OU for*30,000. Apply to Itobert VLewis, Sher-
man block.

cALIISTERCabinet Magic Lantern vlrws fitMOALLIBTKKCaMsWt Masrlr L»nt*m vi(?w» of
Ten Nights Ina hnrrnmi. for temperance ex-

hibition*. 317 Rondo street, tor sale.

FOR SALE
—

A Tleeswso* scroll saw, innne con-
dUlon. Inquire at 514 Jackson street.

T7OR SALE— farm of 120 acre* at Little Falln,
JU uzi'ier cultlvaMoii. railroad adjoining. A bar-'
gain. Apply at Vi West Exchange street, St. PanJ,
Minn

'

FOR SALE— InWe»t St. Paul, cheap; aluo.l n
Irvine"*Second addition to St Pan!. John Kelli-

|her. 1&2and 13* We« Third irtwt.

jQQflO OSLT for » splendid lot on the flats In
OOUU West St Pan!, willbe near one station of

Ithe Minnesota and Northwestern X R; this lot Is
wfMh*l',00O; only*300 cs»li, balance on ea«7 terms.
Addr«!«* J F. Daily Globe.

FOR SALE—Four setter pnpii. Inqnlre corner
Fourth and Wab«.»ha, TJ. Mitchell.-

FOR SALE—One 12-horsc power monitor oprljcht
ajrrfctiltaral engine. Ingood order; has been nsed

jtwo seaxoss for thre*n!ng. Address box 810 Hast-
insvMina.

FOB
—

Material for a country newspaper:
cheap forcash. C EMean, O*c»</ia llliU,Polk

county. Wig. .

A car load of good milch coys for sale at Union
Sux:k yard*; call earl/.

T?0B SALE—Trees, trees, trees, at Summit ParkFOE SALE—Treei. «««, trees, at
includingelm,narwry; all kind.* of «ha/i<! tre»-»: irv-l'idirigelt'u

maple, linden, box elder, evergreens, ihrnooeiy and
raspberry bosiies. in.JIIBryant, 10i-i East Third

.•\u25a0f~-\ \u25a0«'.•
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TOLEASE;

'TO LEASEonlong time— and blocks on th«
| -I- west St. Paul flats, suitable for business, manu-

actnrlng and storage purposes. D.D. Merrill. 74*

HOARDING OFFERED.

FIRST class board and rooms for$4.50 per week;
No. 25 Tlltonstreet.

BOARDING WANTED.
'ANTED-Two younB "ladles wish to obtain

board ina private family,at reasonable terms.
Address X F, 12, Globe offlce.

ALADYwishes to obtain board in a private fam-
ilyforthree months. Address M, Globe office,

givingterms per week.

BOARD ina private familyby a young ladv~witb7J3 in10 minutes walkfrom post office. Address L
23, Globe office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

—
T)IANO-FOETE copies of the celebrated Silver
X Jubilee Polka can now be obtained at the Music
house of W. J. Dyer &Bro., St. Paul, 103-105

BANJO, BANJO
—

Lessons given on the banjo; for
terms, etc., address AB Scoville, 319 Jackson

street.

AGOOD dog; reasonable price paid. Apply
66 East Seventh street, room 7.

RESPECTABLE girl as room mate, rent $1 a
XV week each. Apply 841 East Seventh, after 6
p. m. . 102-104

WANTED
—

Everyone to know that the Great
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company, ,47 East;

Third street, sells more sugar and better teas and
coffees for the money than any other house Inthe
business.

STOVES stored away for the season, called forand
O putup again in the fall. Callor address Joseph
Haag, 309 West Seventh street. 102'

BANJO LESSON— for terms, etc. Address A B
Scoville. 319 Jackson street.

"DOOM-MATE wanted byyoung man; rent 36; con-
-TV venient to wholesale district andrailroad office*.
Address X, care Globe.

WANTED—Outhouses, sewers, water closets and
vaults to clean out. Estimates furnished on

application. Apply to Edward Buchanan & Co.,
Minneapolis, Mlun.

OEDEHS received in portrait, landscape, fruit and
W flowers inoiland crayon and art of all kinds at
349 Franklin street.

'

LOOK at our listbefore making your investment.
\u25a0LJ George J Flint, 330 Jackson.

"DARTIES desiring first-class help, well recoin*
X mended, domestic or otherwise, call at St. Paul
Employment office, Sl7 "Wabasha.

FINANCIAL.

MONET to loan on cityreal estate; no delays. H
Caldwell, Seventh street, over People's Bank.

HAVE $160,000 placed withme byNew Yorkpar-
ties to loan on improved St. Paul real estate on

very favorable terum. S. S. Stokes, 157 E.Fourth.
street.

WANTED to borrow, «2,500,ab0ut May I,onfirst-
class improved real estate. Address T, Globa

office.

*2nnnnn *s>°o°. ?3.000, $2,000, $1,500 an 4t§>J-\J)\J\J\Ji 81,000 to loan on Improved city
property, at 7and 8 per cent, interest; time three to
live year.?. S S Stokes, Brokerage and Insurance,
No. 157 East Fourth street. 93-1-20

MONET TO LOANat seven per cent, on improved
lflreal estate. J. C. Stout .Ss Co., 324 Jackson
street. 87-116

FOR loan on improved citybuslnessproperty, $2,000
for four yeara. U.L.Lamprey, 270*

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies, L.P. Van Norman,
No. 245, Ist Aye. S., Minneapolis.

BOlisES, CARRIAGES, &C.

AT a bargain, a three-spring top phaeton, good at
-fl.new, Quluby & Hallowell make. Call at 134
East Third street.

"PHAETON;good order; Inuse only a short time;
X cheap iftaken at once. Address B 27, Globe.

ABUGGY; open boxTnew style; new last fall; of
willexchange for flrst-clnss young cow. Call

or address MP; 063 Hague avenue.

FIRST-CLASS family horse for sale, Good trav-
eler. Perfectly safe for lady to drive. J. H.

Hllnnd. 69 Iglehart street.

FOR BALE—Good driving or delivery horse, six
years old:1,200 pounds; can trot inthree minutes,

$200 cash; sound and kind; lady can drive. Address
I)Simpson, 559 Deßow street, city.

ONE fine drivingmare, for sale, at P C Foley &
Co's stable, rear of poßtOfflce.

FOR SALE
—

One car load horses and mares at P 0
Foley A- Co's stable, rear of postofflce, St. Paul,

Minn, l'&M Duggan.

WANTED—Good horse for riding or driving;will
pity not over $125. Address 1", this office.

FOR SALE—Dark bay horse, weight 1,100 n.g;
good Inharness. Inquire 464 Carroll street.

FOR SAM-)
—

top carriage, almost new,
\L 'ato'rfc:tlilrd the cost; must be sold; at King'sRe-
pository, Fourth and Minnesota, St Paul.

LIGHT double harness, rubber trimmings, nearly
new, for snle cheap. Ed Bouquet, 254 East Third

street,

G?Q A—For sale, phaeton Inllret-clnss order, inuse
'POU one year. Address 11, 19, Globe.

FoT: SALE Cheap standing top, jump-seat
huggy. Inquire at 318 Hoffman avenue.

BUSINESS < 111 EB.

HARDWARE store In a first-class Dakota town,

forparticulars address LF Long,St. Lawrence,
Dak.

Invest WOO ortdOO insome good, respeotabla
x business, Address Business, 841 Fremont

street, St. Paul.

AGERMAN with tl,(h)O, Ina light manufacturing
business, quickreturns and good proflts. Ad-

dress ii29, Globe.

rpb TRADE, 40 acres of timber land In Wisconsin
-1. for a stock of merchandise. Address T I'll,
Globe office.

STOCK of gents1furnishing goods In good order.
Address G il,this office.

WILLexchange! very line saloon andl tock tut
VV real estate or money. lirlgliam& Co., 143

East Fifthstreet.

FOR RENT—Kief Terra Cotta works. Hero
Is the chance tobuild op the best paying mann«

facturing business Inthe state. Terra cotta Is now
used In most every building. Architects will tall
you bo. Garden and flower rases, sewer and water
pipes, fireand glazed brick, earthen ware of every
kind can i": made here; material handy; practical
workmen on band. Inquire of A. B. Kiefer, 1&0
East Seventh street. U5-9S*

FOR RENT—For manufacturing purposes: Bulld-
fogs, shops and grounds, with Ide track; long

lease; low rent. Inquire of A. <;. Kiefer, IUO East
Seventh street. 9r>-9H

WANTED Proposals for about 500 perches of
buildingBtone,dclivcrcd nt corner Glencoe and

MlM»lHgl|,pl street. Address Pukeu & Acktln, C36
Deßow street.

IJ'OB SALE—Complete outfitofpaper box factory,. at a bargain, withor without lease; good reason
for gelling. Call oilor address (.<\u25a0<> LDickinson.

T^ORSALE-Blneksinlth shop fully equipped, InJ. the town of Grant, on the line of the Wisconsin
Central railroad. Also private residence, one and
one-)ialf story dwellinghouse. Address ANPeltier,
sun water. 95-103

FOR SALE—Cheap, a saloon outfit, at 580 East
Seventh stroet, near the bridge.

LOST AND / of•>•/#.

TOOT Iblack Gordon Fitter liltrh with white
ifeel "Fly;"Under r>:w.irdcd, 171 Pearl street,

barber (hop.

10 1 -April6, between Mount AiryHtren and 120
J Kant Third street, a pockei book containing

mosey apd^accouni book; Under will receive reward
by returning to T X Lavelle, 42 )Minnesota street.
lO.ST— A very small black and tan dog, "Gyp."
iFinder rewarded at 537 Dayton avenur; 01 M

Kant Third»trret.

/•//.so

I-. .1. Long, who was last 'heard of about
two.ye in«Ko .\u25a0\u25a0 ar Atlantic, In., will write to bis

brother nt St. Lr.VTi-.nw,D;ik.,lie willhear of some-
:thinggreatly tohis Interest. LF Long.

AV.KKVECTAIiI.V.,highly accoiuplllbed lady 80
years old, recently from ibe toutli, good tiitsl*

ness talenln, quick and bright, dnslrcn some position,
not menial, where she can support herself; do ob-
jection to leaving the city; references given. Ad-
itnm South, care Minneapolis Globe office.-

\u25a0 \u25a0
'

1

—
AUCTIONsi is.

J. T. IC'trnnrtf/li.

A FINKINVESTMENT—Four botwei odalarga
strip ofground at auction. Iwill milon the

prenliso* on Thursday next, April10. at 2 o'clock
p. hi., at No«. 108 and 107 Forties dtreei. the property
of Mr.Anthony Wfllthrhaiiri,which cpncllts of a' piece
of ground lus feel 01 Forbes itrcet.'together.wlth
fourhoucc* that T/rlng a rental of K3 per month.
Thin property is one Mock sooth of West Seventh
dtr^et, it famished with well and ciotrrn WHt'-r,

Ihas a RonthwcKtcni expo*ure f v/hlch commands -x
fine view of river and country; neighborhood uiuur-
passsMt The lumsex *r<: nearly n«w, and win «i-
-ways rent readily. owing to HIhealth, Mr. w»ith-
mann Isobliged to make the sacrlflee and xt-f.k some
other cllinste. let 11 very easy. tßal«s positive.
P. T.Kavanagn, Auctioneer. 102-IOBG

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore ezlatfng be-
JL tween the undersigned a« wholesale iJrujj-

gi»ti», at Saint Panl, Minnrsotn, 1-. hereby di»-
eolved by mutual consent, Dennis Kyan encced-
ins? to the badness of laid late firm, to whom all
indebtedness a^ainiit said partnerabip eball be
presented forpayment.

A. P. M2RELL,

DENNIS RYAN.
St. Paul, Minnesota, April10, 1885. 101-8

'T'HKST. PAUL TJ'.rST COMPANY will open,
X July i,Idtheir office*, corner Fourth and' Jnek-
ton *treet», anew and completely fnrnUhed Jlre and
bnrg-ar proof safe depo*it vault, with all the bent
approved applfancet and regulntlonn io Insure the
absolute »»t>-. keeping at vuluable deposit*. Morn
than eight bandied Individual <*'\u25a0•\u25a0* of all convenient
«lze» within the vnni:, m 6 elea»m coupon rooirinfor
fadles and forgentlemen adjoiningIt willbe provided

for the use of patrons, and our frlendu are aasnred
that nothing willbe omitted to make these safe de-
poaft rooms worthyof their confidence and patron-
age. J. W. BISHOP, Prealdeat,

S. B. JIcCONNELL, Secretary.


